561,835 Individuals
Direct Beneficiaries Reached
55% children
42% adults
3% elderly
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Beneficiaries Reached through CWC Activities

Information and Feedback Service Centers/Facilities

% Information Hubs/Points operated
% Feedback/Complaints Box operated
% Help Desk (Mobile & Permanent) operated

Communication Resources

- Content/Material/Message developed
- Podcast program developed & disseminated
- Radio program developed
- Content translated

Community Engagement

- Household visits/IPC Session conducted for info sharing/awareness raising
- Radio Distributed
- Awareness raising/sensitization session (block/sub-block/general)
- Information & Feedback Facilities

Capacity Development

- Training Organized for Community Members
- Training Organized for agencies/sectors/WGs (Volunteers)
- Capacity development Training organized for agencies/sectors/WGs (Staff)

Assessment/Researches Studies

- Baseline study conducted
- Formative/endline/evaluation study conducted

Data Sources:
2. NPM Site Assessment Round 15 Data.
3. UNHCR demographic data as of the 15th of September.

Contribution AGENCIES

- Action Against Hunger (AAH)
- ActionAid Bangladesh (AAB)
- American Redcross
- BBC Media Action (BBC MA)
- Bangladesh Betar
- BDRC5 | BRAC | BITA | Christian Aid (OED)
- CARE | COAST Trust
- Danish Refugee Council (DRC)
- Foundation Hirondelle
- International Organization for Migration (IOM)
- People In Need (PIN)
- PULSE Bangladesh
- Radio Naf
- Save The Children (SCI)
- TAI
- Translators Without Boarders (TWB)
- United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)
- UNICEF
- World Food Programme (WFP)
- YPSA

Disclaimer:
The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations. They are only for operational humanitarian activities.

For queries please contact:
Coordinator-CwC | cxb.cwcwg@gmail.com
CWCWG Information Management | cxb.cwcwg.im@gmail.com